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The Nati. Dial Rcplihllcail l oli

vent ii in at Chicago was ioi:g drawn

out, but the work attempted, that

of pulling in the political iield an
invincible ticket, was well done.
Much cart! was taken in the

and the body composing
the Convention was an exception-

ally abie one. The names pre-

sented from which to choose stand-

ard bearers were so captivating

that it challcngi d ,' nerve, to select
or reject. The Convention lasted

from Tuesday noon to Monday eve-

ning, and yet but eight ballots tor

Presidential candidate weve cast,

and only one lor tlie Vice Presi
deiitial nominee. The Mb ballot
stood as follows :

Harrison ..VM

Sherman 116
Alger UK)
( iresham o'J
lilainc 5
jMcKiidey 4

In '70, Hayes was nominated on
the 7th ballot, receiving J84 vutes.

In So, Oarlield was, nominated-o-

the o4th ballot, 31)1 ballots hav-

ing been cast lor him.
Jn 't4, out 4 baiiots were cast,

Riaine being victor with 541 votes.
liad not Elaine sent two cable-

grams troii: Scotland protesting
against the uso ot his name, he
would certainly have captured the
co vetee1 prize.

(en. Ilaniswu's name will be a
tower o( strength. It was sound-
ed beloie when his ancestor
agam-- a and beat Martin Van Ru-

len, w ho then, like Cleveland now,
was tbe unanimous choice of tlie
Pemoeratie party fur a second term
His name lias been rendered still
more illustrious Uian wlu-- handed
down lu him, by his acuievcuicius
un Ido held lignling tlie bailies in
ais country, and Uiroiigh his

L. ft. ficnator. Tne la.k
ot bis being unpopular on tne Pa- -

eilic Coast is buiiicientiy answered
by the Cahloi lii.ms tlocKliig to his
standard wlieu torced to abandon
tluit of Elaine.

Levi P. Morton's name is recog-

nized u that ot one wl tne mosi
popular in Nv-W- , trk. llu nas
long been spoken ot m colilii:ctioil

Willi the position of U. S. Senator,
but always aiueJ in the advance-
ment .d others. As Harrison as-

sures the swingitij ot Indiana into
the Republican column, so Morton
will be elevated lo the proud posi-

tion to which he points by the ad-

ditional votes ot the Empire Stale.
Yt'hile we believe that any juul

i tied Republican could elected
on the protective issue, btill we are
prwud that so very a respectable
ticket has been prei eiited.

FOURTH OF JULY-17- 76. 1888. hack of tin- vault pnirl the last tribute to
the entombed commander in chief of the

Next Wednesday will be the
armies of tlio Lulled MUcs and to the do- -

fourth of Julv. j pitted hero Th s;ui ku now kettiiig.

The reeuirence of this National Alas! the n of glory wa set forever.

Anni versurv has novel- - tailed and
will never fail to carry with it re- -

nnee of
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ton, the central lizure of the epocli
which y.iwu to us a day freighted
with more infinite goodness than
any other in the calendar. There
is a wide difference among theolo-
gians and hihlicai commentators as
to what day i really the Sabbath,
as to what day, aye, even what cal-

endar month, Christ was born on
and in, iut theie is no difference
as to ,Lat day Libert) was borr:,
!.'" iroci;iiriud r;' the people of
i !:. -- ::!'. V'ín t!u. be 1 fry ot Inde- -

' ii 11. .11, in Philadelphia,
and helo s the closest alliance be-

tween our Nata! d iy and that upon
which (iod rested from His labors
of the first week, in that the for-

mer seems to be largely the frui-

tion ot the latter day, and cf the
purpose ot tlie Maker of all days,
for as man-a- vanees in the scale of
Freedom and power of t,

) much higher and near-

er does he approach Him in whose
image he was made.

There in no man living to-da-

who ever saw Washington in the
flesh. He died December 14, '99,
and was laid away on the 20th of
the same month. John Adams
was then President. There are
still extant many copies ot th Uls-

ter County Gazette,- - published at
Kingston, N. Y., ,t that period,
which contained the particulars of
the funeral of the Fathor of his
Country, from oue of which we
copy the following relative to the
burial :

(Jkoiioetowx, jVct'iiil'cr 20, 1709. On
edncu'l'iy hist the nioit.il oart (if Wash

iiu'tlin, the .nTL-:it-
, the father of his conn

try and tlie friend of man, wu-- j rouxigned
to ihe toiali with solcinu bouors and fun-

eral pomp.
A multitude of persons nssemhled from

many miles around at Mourt Vcruop, tun
choice abode mid late residence of the il- -

i...,.- -: ni.:..r ti. .1...jus niu crin t.,,uir cnioy freedom while tiemil and
lime the tiob'.e mansion; hut. ahts!
llic tiiumut inhabitant as now n more,
'I hat great soul was foiie. His mortal
piut.i were tnere indeed; but ah, ho-.- af
feeling".' how awful the spectacle of such
worth ind giei'lncss, ibes mortal eyes
fallen! yes fallen! fallen.

thu long and lofty portico lust
the liwoi walked in all his glory, now lay
the. khrowded corpse. The countenance,
still eompo.ed and seemed to ex-

press the dignity of the spirit lately
dwill in thul lifeless form! Then those
who paid the last sad honors to the bene-

factor his country took mi impressive
a farwell view.

On ihe ornament at tho head of the cof
tin was the inscri'iou,

"Surge ad Judicium;"
about the middle of the fillin,

"Gloria Deo,"
and on the silver plate,

C. Loin, k Washington,
Departed this lile on the f Decem-

ber, 17111.

vKt. OS.

llLtween 8 and 4 o'clock the sound of
artillery Ironi a vessel in the river tiring
minute guns, nwoko a fresh solemn
sorrow the corpse was removed a hand
of wuh mournful melody melted the
soul till the tenderness of woe.

The proei slon was formed and moved
ou in the following order: cavalry, infan
try, giund, r. iisic, clergy, the general's
horsc.with his saddle, holsters und pistols.
Colonels Sims, Kimsey, Payne, Gilpin,
Marsteller, Little, pallbearers, escourting
the corpse. Mourners, Masonic brelhteu,
citizens.

When the pmcessiou hud urrived at the
hot'.oni of Ihe elevated lawn, on the bank
of Ihe Potomac. where the family vault
plated, the cavalry halted, the infantry
marched toward the Mount, and
their lines the clergy, Masonic brothers,
and citizens descended to the vault, and

the funeral services of the church w as per
formed. The firing was repeated from the
vessel the river, and 'he sounds

from the wood and hills around.
Three general dischargcs.bythe infantry

the ravalrv, tad eleven pieces of artillery,
whuh lined the of the Palomar

EADEB

No the name of Washington, the Atneri
can president and general will triumph
over death. The unclouded bl ntitiiess of
his glory 'ill illuminate the future ages.

A poem occupied the balance of
th third "On ihcDeathof
General Washington, by a Young
Lady,'' Tho following is tho clos-

ing ver.'e:
Weep! Kindred mortala wee;j!-u- o more

you'll find
A man so just, so pure, so firm in mind;
Rejoicing Angels, hail the heavenly faire!
Celestial Spirits, greet the wonder of the

ujre.

The commercial spirit could not
he depressed by even such a ca-

lamity as the death of Washington
Immediately following the funeral
ode is one of practica! import:
Luther. Andres fc fio. have this day
Been opening goods holh fresh and gHj
He line reeuvud near ever kind
That you ii any utore can find.
And as I purclueed by the bale,
I am determined to retail.
V'or ready pay a little lower
Than ever hare hee.i had before.
I with my brethren mean to live,
liut as for ciedit, shall not rive.

'

Washington and his compatriots
built well ; it has been said " they
builded better than they knew.''

they left entrraited in their gov-

ernmental fabric germs ot disease
which were nurtured until they
permeated ever' iimb ot the gov-

ernment, became gangrenous, und

had to be heroically dealt
sick became as arrrogant

as offensive, and the National' life
was only saved by the sacrifice ot
500,000 of the bravest of our bous,
by involving a National debt of

3,000,000,000. Rut, thank (iod,
American slavery was wiped out
and the political and moral law we
had so long violated was tearfully
but righteously attoned for The
fathers had, unknowingly, sown to
tlie wind, and their posterity wan
forced to reap tho whirlwind
lesson was taught us and tlie world
that no man can long maintain his

freedom while denying the
(iod given right to others no na- -

.iin-i, 1 nrir unv uiK tion long
s'.iacioiH avenues, the bean sub- -

scenes,

to

In where

serene,
which

of

14th

mid

music
into

U
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bank:

page.
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living the boon to ailv class of it's
citizens -- that tlie justice of (iod
will not sleep forever.

A great and an immortal Cap-

tain was at the wheel of State
when peril threatened ; he sound-
ed the alarm bells, and tiie n

se was like a rushing torrent.
The world looked on in wonder-

ment, scarcely knowing which to
admire most, the alacrity shown by
our sons in donning ttie blue, the
heroism exhibited by them on the
field ot carnage, or tho rapidity
with they turned their ''spears in-

to pruning hooks.'' While the sol-

diers ot the Union endured pain,
imprisonment, disease and death
their mothers, wives, sisters and
daughters exhibited Spartan forti-

tude. History never has recorded,
it never will record a more valor-

ous cwntest. From out the smoke
of battle our Flag emerged more
Instruís than ever, commanding
respect abroad and such reverence
at home, from Ocean to Gulf, that
an insult to it would bo taken as a
personal afiront to our every indi
vid'ial citizen.

Let Ihoso who can, picture the
United States two centuries hence,
when it will be peopled by three
hundred millions of sovereigns,
whoso freedom, power, intellect and
moral worth will till the whole
earth with the harmony of it's

and it's music ascend to
the sphere whero it will titillate the
ear ot the editor of the only reli-

gious journal in New Mexico the
Lincoln County Lh.vdkr tonus
only 2 a year in advance.

Subscribe for the Liinra.
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Mountain Station,
Oscuro Mts.

.Line L'7, 'SS.
EnnoK EicADfit

Mr. Riyant wait found killed
at Ins home nt Comic 1 Spring,
this morning.

1'r. Powers is believed to have
done thu killing.

Ei''kii R. Rai.l.

We learn that h o of our De-
mocratic readers took exceptions to
an editorial which appeared in out-
last issue. We did nwt mean to be
understood as saying that the lack
of certain rudiments in our educa
tion ari gov al character deprived
us ot tho essentials to ecpiip us as
a Demociat, only the aids indicat-
ed. We never went to the extreme
that the erstwhile Democratic can-
didate for President, Hoi ace Greo
1 y, did, when he said, "All Dc
niocrats aro not horse thieves, but
all horse thieves are Democrats'."

we hold that all the honor
a?rd virtue in the land have Repub-
lican labels on them, and that all
pollution .111,1 corruption" are con-
fined to f'.ie Democratic party.
We could not so hold ifi the 'pre
sence of sheep in our own political
to.tl that would make a Demo
cratic tan-yar- d smell bad. There
must be two political parties in this
country, but the necessity fer the
Democratic party passes our com
prehension as does that for the ex-
istence of bed bugs. But it is in-
volved in the inscrutable Provi-
dence of God, and we will contin-
ue our warfare on bugs and demo-
crats, not from personal resent-
ment but against their methods.

Tiif. Topeka Commoriwealth says
that it is bad enough when doctors
disagree, it is worse when courts
disagree. Under tiie decision of a
Kansas circuit court a man named
Jesse MeFarland is in prison for
keeping a concubine. Under a de
cisión of the Supreme Court of the
same state the woman is his lawful
wife. When he comes out of pris-
on at the end ot his term ho will
be m a fix. Under the ruling of the
circuit court he cannot livewithhis
wife, and under the ruling ()f tlie
Supreme Court he must supjxirt
her. He cannot be divorced be-

cause the circuit court says ho is
not married, and lie cannot marry
another woman because thr. fsn.
preme Court says he is already
married. Unless the two courts
hold a caucus and agree upon a
plan of campaign the most sensible
thing for MeFarland to do is to re
fuse to be turned out of the peni
tentiary ai the expiration ot Jiis
term.

J i 3 said that Thurman is alrea-
dy regarded by the superstitious
as the " hoodoo" of his j urty's
campaign. The unlucky number
13 is closely connected with his
name, it taking 13 letters to spoil
his name Allen G. Thurman.
He was bo;-- November 13, 181.3.
He was nominated on Juno 7, and
expects to be elect erl on November
6. 7 plus 6 equals 13. In the ex-

pression, " Tho red bandana,"
there are 13 letters, and there are
13 letters in the tille Tice Presi
dent.

Washington, June 23. Tho Co.
on Claims recommended that Ab-
ran G Iloyt be allowed 2.i'13,
being the amount stolen from

S'ates desitrt.i't. d '
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